
A »bland Commercial College, Aah. 
land, Oregon.

Tills institution w ill enter the new year 
on September 2, 1IMI7, with linger and 
more convenient room*, additional 
equipment, and with a course of train
ing that for accuracy, completeness and 
thoroughness 1» *ur|M*»<«l l>y none.

During the last year wo have placed

our student* In excellent poeitioue In I*.*» 
Angeles, Portland, Granta Pa»», Med
ford, Winter, Dunamuirand in Aahlnml, 
•everal of them receiving more for their 
first month'» work than the eoat of the 
course.

More ware called for and none to «end.
The development to the great Pacific 

Coast i* only begun and our enterprising

young men and women or the incoming 
ones are going to carry on the huaim ««. 
You can receive the qualification* ami 
share in the pro»|»<rity. Fend lor full 
information to the Ashland Commercial 
College. 7-18
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It Is an Essential
•V It fin is ¡la way to the family 

tabla where It Im more highly 
appreciated than uny other 
drink.
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M. i:. < in 1« il
There is always a welcome for you at 

Grace M. E. church in their temporary 
place of worship, one block north 
Public School building.

Sunday Hervices:
Bible Bcltool................................. 10
Preaching ................11 a- m. uml 8

Morning subject: "Making the 
of thing«." Jleb. 13 ; 5 ami ft.

Evening subject: "Naboth's 
yard.” 
Epworth la-ague ...................... 7:15

Epworth l.i-ague them*-: "Th« 
of avarice."

A hearty welcome t<> all,
1*. CONKLIN, I’aator.
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Lender: Augii«tine Bonny.
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ON 8ALE AT ALL FIRST CLASS PLACES
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You may be one who needs to get the first bottle—Do 
it. You'll be thankful for the suggestion.

F"

PRICES

K K K STORE

Campers
Ule can supply you 
****** with

TENTS* CANVAS 
BE!) CANVAS 
BLANKETS AM)
QUILTS
OUTING BOOIS 
AM) SHOES
OUTING CLOTHING
MOSQUITO NETTING
FISHING TACKLF
LEGGINGS, HAMMOCKS 
ETC., ETC.

AT THE VERY LOWEST

C7f4<* I WOHDl:.\ mr.n hhuush
I Ae-Prv«Mcal

The American Bank and Trust Co.
Capital Stock $ioo,oooj

Klamath Falls, Oregon

A Interrii Paid on Savings Drpmit* .<*

II. M. Hl till. CathitrSTABLE liir SHOE
General Blacksmithing and Wagon Work

Livery and Feed Stable Both Saddle and Driving Horses
pnone 456 BALDWIN &, HUGHES

at 11 
Hun- 

U.I’.

How He Got Even.
During civil war times Gilman 

a local character known by all ns 
Gil. Iw-lng In ms-d of groceries nnd 
household necessities, went to the gen- 
oral »tore in Fayvlile, kept at that 
time by Colonel Dexter Fay, to make 
bl» pur* liiiM-s. The amount was <13 
cents, and Mr. Fay tender»»! the clerk 
a one dollar bill. Chnnge being scarce 
tu the store, n« was often the case dur
ing these strenuous times, the clerk 
pasoed hlrn some slip» of paper with 
figures <>n them to equal the amount cf 
chnnge due. Gil looked nt Uie slip, 
tbeu at the clerk, uml slowly »aid. 
“What’« all thl»?" "Why. that 1» what 
we nre giving for chnnge now. When 
you get one dollar's worth, we will re
deem them." replied the clerk, and 
Gil went out. A dny or two after 
tl.ls occurrence Gil went to the 
store ngnln for some tobacco. The 
clerk passed out the plug, nnd Gil 
put bl» band In bln picket, pulled out 
it handful of pumpkin »<■ •<!* and hand- 
e! the n to the clerk, saying: "These 
nre what I rm using for change now. 
When y >u get a dollar's w >rth, I will 
redeem them." I! »ton Herald.

Fay,

A Bluff With a Cork Leg.
' >.k legs nre not b id in their way," 

ma . 1 o: -. "Some
people are rather seualtl venboot theirs, 
but I'm not. I even have a little fun 
W'i'.U It sometimes. 1 was In the smok
er of n ml Iron 1 train the other dny 
talking with three other men while we 
puffed it way nt our clgnrs when the 
conversntloti turned on stoicism. Ev
ery r i had an Incident t > relate 
n!> • t i e a ¡tv i ■ m e's remarkable 
ability to b< r extreme pain without 
n murmur When tli»» third man liml 
th shed I yarn I n»entiom*.l casually 
that 1 rather pride I myself on my nbll- 
ftv to put up with n g><«l <le il of pnlu 
without making a aquenl. To illus
trate.' I snid, and then opened my pen- 
kulfe iiinl »lowly forced the point of 
It« long. keen blade into my leg just 
above the knee, nt the same time smil
ing pleasantly. One num faintisl. rm- 
other became deathly 
third got up and hastily 
New York Press.

pale, 4ml the 
left the car.”—

Trick.

Klamath Lake Railroad

Th* Vanishing
Into the grocer's »hop walked an an

cient lady with a slow and halting 
tread and carrying on her arm a bas
ket containing a large earthenware pot 
with a lid. Placing the basket on the 
counter, »he made various purchases, 
which she put carefully In the pot. and 
had her bill made out

"By the way," she said before paying 
Ulla, "do you rnlud keeping this pot 
with the purchase» In it until I come 
back ami pay for them, as 1 have to 
buy other things some distance off. 
and It will lie more convenient for me 
to leave the thlugs here till later?"

This request was whllnglv no-edetl 
to. and. lifting the pot carefully out 
of the basket, the old dame placed It, 
with an effort, In n corner; then, plac
ing her basket on her arm. left the 
shop. Hours went by, day ripened 
Into evening, and evening gave way 
to night, but the old woman did not 
return. At Inst tlx« proprietor thought 
of examining the earthenware pot to 
see If by uny chance It had Its owner's 
address upou it, ami great was his as
tonishment not untinged with dis
may, to find that It possessed no bot
tom.- London Answers.

in connection with the

flclntire Transportation Co
uml the

Ore. and Cal. Transportation Co.
The only through lino for freight and pas
sengers between the Southern Pacific and 
the Klamath country. Quickest service 
and Lowest Rates. Tell your troubles by 
Phono or Letter to

E. T. ABBOTT, Gen. Mgr. 
Thrall, Cal.

or to MclNTIRE TRANS. CO. at Klamath Falls or Pokegum

A New Way of Preserving Fruit
A new proc*-«* of preaerving fruit 

which does away with much of the trou
ble and beat attendant on the old meth
od« in described by a writer in a recent 
number of the Ladies’ World. The 
method i* *o simple and so little trouble 
that it deserves passing on to other 
houaewivea.

In the flrat place, orie should have on 
hand a quantity of clear, heavy ayrup 
made by combining aeven p'grrida of 
»ugar with five pint* of cold water. Stir 
and heat «lowly over the fire, but with
out allowing it to come to the boil. Thia 
ayrup should then be act away and is 
reaily for uae at a momenta notice.

The fruit to Im- put up should Ire 
neither too rijrf- nor at all damp. It 
ahould Im- dean, wo that itd>*ea not need 
washing. Hteriliz*- th*- jars, tops and 
rubber» a* usual. Fill the jar» with 
fruit uml jH.ur in the heated syrup to 
overflowing, adjust rubbers and »crew 
on the top*, then place in a large 
crock, which is I* tt* i than a boiler a* 
it retain* the In-at longer. Pour hiiling 
water around the jar», which -bouid be 
ao placed that they do not touch each 
other, until tin- jar« are submerged. Put 
the cover of the crock in place and 
throw over it it large rug or carj*et, or 
even a comforter will answer. Let stand 
for 24 hours or until tlx- water i- cold; 
tighten the jar tops if it is necessary to 
do so, while they are under water; wipe 
off and place in storeroom.

Grape Fruit Relish
Cut the gra|o- fruit in half and remove 

the pulp. Clean all the »kin* out of 
each half, «fix in a bowl, the grape 
fruit pulp ami that of orange», banana», 
Maraschino cherries and pineapple fresh 
or preserved; and serve it in the empty 
halve* of the grape fruit with a syrup 
made of a half cup pf lemon juice, one 
cup granulated eugar and one table- 
»poonful of sherry.

Do ycu need visiting card«? If so call 
al the Republican office where you will 
find the latest style* in cards and type.

KLAMATH BARBER SHOP

I aim to be reliable

CAPITALISTS AND STOCKMEN
ATTENTION

Absurdly low prices on 65,000 ACRES of 
OREGON CENTRAL MILITARY ROAD 
LAND IN KLAMATH COUNTY. Will 
Rent or Sell on Easy Terms.

REAL ESTATE
AND

INSURANCE

New- Furniture
Store

AS FOR PRICES YOU CAN JUDGE

AMERICAN HOTEL BLDG
R. M. BOLLER

PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE

i

All styles and height:. Fences for every purpose

LET US QUOTE YOU PRICES

GADDIS & DIXON, Medford
or VOLNEY DIXON, Travelling Representative. Klamath Falls, Ore

Cleanliness and Good Work 
Guaranteed.

Also Agent for LONDON AND 

LANCASHIRE FIRE INS. CO.

»

S. B. GRIZZLE
KLA MATH FAI I

OREGON

Do away with barbed wire 
Investigate the Sliding Loop Top

Klamath County
«Farm Lands «

City Property
Witchcraft In th« Nineteenth Century.
Most people believe that 1 witchcraft, 

among civilized people ended when the 
"Salem witch mania" ran its course 
mid died out in the year 1<>H2. it <11*1 
as fur ns America Is concerned, except 
among savages, but In other countries 
the belief in the superstition did not 
tile until a much later date, even If it 
can bo truly said to be dend now. In 
France an old beggar was tortured to 
death as Into as 1807 on the chnrge of 
being one who "communed with evil 
spirits,” nnd In Spain n witch was 
burned In 1808. tn 1850 In France a 
num and his wife tortured a suspected 
w itch to death, nnd nothing nt all was 
done with them by the criminal courts 
on account of the lingering belief In 
sorcery. Four years later a witch was 
drowned In England, and in 1M0 one 
wns bnrnetl In Mexico. In 1871. 1870. 
1880 and again In 1881» witches were 
publicly burned In Russia, nnd even 
ns late as 181»» regular judicial trials 
of witches wen- had In Prussia, Pe- 
laud and Austria-lluugary.

Merrill Town Lots
Bonanza Lots

He own very desirable land in small 
tracts adjoining the town of Merrill

Klamath Commercial Agency

El


